Galaxy workshop handout

Galaxy@UGA URL: [http://galaxy.qbcg.uga.edu/](http://galaxy.qbcg.uga.edu/)

Galaxy@UGA info: [http://qbcg.uga.edu/galaxy-uga/](http://qbcg.uga.edu/galaxy-uga/)

Loading you big dataset (>2GB) into Galaxy: Use ftp to upload it.

- Server address: galaxy.qbcg.uga.edu
- Use your Galaxy login credentials

UGA VPN: [http://remote.uga.edu](http://remote.uga.edu)

GACRC Forums: [https://forums.gacrc.uga.edu/](https://forums.gacrc.uga.edu/)

Searching Galaxy for tools and more: [http://galaxyproject.org/search/web/](http://galaxyproject.org/search/web/)

FTP clients:

- FileZilla ([https://filezilla-project.org/](https://filezilla-project.org/))
- Cyberduck ([http://cyberduck.io/](http://cyberduck.io/))

Wireless access:

Use your myid to login into “PAWS-Secure” network. If you are visiting and need to connect wirelessly, connect to “Welcome to UGA” network. Use the following credentials for accessing the “Welcome to UGA” network.

- Username: guest1745
- Password: black&blue

More info on wireless access: [http://eits.uga.edu/network_and_phones/wireless/faq](http://eits.uga.edu/network_and_phones/wireless/faq)